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1NINETY-FIRST YEAR

C B. Switzer,
Piper City, Dies
K i
-

Sir Receive First Holy Communion
The rix second grader* of Saints Peter and Paul School received
Communion for the first time Sunday, October 25, a t the eight
o’clock Maas.
At Offertory each child deposited a host into a chalice for re
ception a t Communion time.
The Junior Choir wearing their colored veils as a m ark of their
rank, sang for the ceremony with Sister M. Josette directing and ac
companying on the organ.
The little communicant girls were dressed in white with a beau
tiful little elbow length veil. The two boys were in white shirts and
ties and dark trousers.
The Picture: Top Row, left to right:Rev. F ather Van Raes, Lu
cinda Kapper, William Endres, Denise Hubly and Sister M. Josette.
Bottom Row: Susan Herr, Mary Donna Culkln, and Frank Keninetz.

Charles B. Switzer, 89, of Piper
City died Tuesday afternoon
while a t work repairing one of his
business properties in Piper City.
Visitation a t the Reilly Funeral
Home will be after 2 p.m. today
(Thursday). Funeral services will
be held a t the Presbyterian
Church at 2 o’clock Friday af
ternoon, with burial in Brenton
Cemetery.
<
Mr. Switzer was bom Oct. 19,
1876, one mile south of Piper
City. He married Bessie Linn on
March 9, 1904 In Piper City where
they have resided their lifetime.
Mr. Switzer was a form er Pi
per City businessman, Republican
precinct committeeman and post
m aster for 12 years.
Survivors are his widow; one
daughter, Mrs. Kay Steinberg of
Shelton, Wash.; two sons, Lyle of
San Diego, Calif, and Lynn of
Piper City; 6 grandchildren and
3 great grandchildren. Two sis
ters and one brother pre-deceased
him.

Voting Day 1964

Chatsworth Masonic Lodge Hosts
AAscaima*
m
asonic C
msinnJe
e nos Missis*
in y m
Chatsworth Masonic Lodge 689
were hoots last Thursday night
to rrtenas m gnt wtui
BWOUl
served at 7 pun. in tha high ssknsl
cafeteria. Harold F, Oullett is
worshipful m aster of the lodge.
The banquet hall was beauti
fully decorated. The blue velvet
background curtain on the stage
featured a lar.ee Masonic emblem
and Chatsworth Lodge 639 in
large white letters. Table decora
tions were white, blue and yellow.
FYesh flower arrangements decor
ated the tables and later used as
door prizes. Lithographed place
mats, engraved napkins and pro
gram books were placed at each
table setting. “Open the Door In
'64” was the theme used.
A buffet table centered the en
trance hall to the dining room
artistically decorated, beginning
with “Relish Tributes to Mason
ry” designed with the various
emblems depicting Masonry from
the Blue Lodge to the Shrine. Or-

der of the Easter Star emblem,
York Rite and four Scottish Rite
c a rrie d o u t in

th e tro w design,

color and a rt work in edible rel
ishes, fruits and foods as listed on
the menu. The buffet table also
contained the main courses of
turkey, ham and hot vegetables.
Following the banquet Mr.
GuJIett introduced the various
guests of the 26 Blue Lodges rep
resented, also his slate of offi
cers, O.E-S. matrons and patrons,
and special guests. The speaker
of the evening was the Illustrious
Forrest W. W att, H A , 88*. Pro
viding entertainment in song was
a Masonic quartet from Bloom
ington. comprising Harold L.
Coffman. Gerald Girard, William
Finkbiner and I-oren Bogart.
Near and far towns were rep
resented among the 269 In attend
ance. The evening will long be
remembered as a night of friend
ship and association.

MTMMAUE SALE
The Altar and Rosary Society
of St. P eter’s Church will hold
a rummage and bake sale, Satur
Relatives here received word of
day, Nov. 7 a t the Piper City
the death of Charles Gerbracht
Legion Hall. Starts a t 9 a m.
Sunday a t Peabody, Kansas.
FJLA. RAKE SALE
Mr. Gerbracht was here this
Saturday, Nov. 7 at Shafer's summer for a visit with relatives
Agency from 9:30 to 12 noon.
and friends.
*

Charles Gerbracht
Dies In Kansas

Tuesday, November 3, was a
beautiful day, warm with plenty
of sunshine. There was certainly
no excuse for not voting because
of the weather.
Voters were waiting in line
while the judges prepared the bal
lots before 6 a.m. Twenty-three
voted in less than the first 23
minutes the polls were opened.
Eighty-four had voted by the
end of the first hour.
By 7:25
the voters nuumbered 100. At
noon the tally stood at 450.
A steady flow of voters with a
frequent surge of activity brought
the total to 834 at closing time.
With the 53 absentee ballots the
total in Chatsworth was 896.
Election Judges were William
Zom, Jack Lawess, Mrs. Clara
Game, Mrs. Elsie Milstead and
Mrs. Raymond Martin.
The long orange at-large ballots
were placed in three special or
ange-colored boxes and ware pick'
ed at closing time by I t R. Por
terfield and Don Bergan to be
taken to Pontiac for counting. Re
sults of this balloting may not be
known for several days.

To Hold Farewell
Supper for Father
Van Raes Sunday
A farewell supper is being
planned for Rev. Michael Van
Raes Sunday evening, Nov. 8 at
5 p.m. A potiuck supper will be
held in the high school cafeteria,
followed by a program.
The sponsors are the K. of G.
D. of I., Mother’s Club, Catholic
Women's League and Altar and
Rosary Society.
RUMMAGE and FOOD SALE
Sponsored by the D. of I., Sat.,
Nov. 14 a t the Ortman building,
beginning a t 9 a m.
*nl2
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896 Vote Tuesday In Chatsworth
Chatsworth Township total
vote a t Tuesday's election was
896, with 476 straight Republi
can voters and 264 straight Dem
ocratic and 157 mixed voters. Ab
sentee ballots totaled 33, incapa
citated 6, m ilitary 14, making a
total of 53 not voting in person.
On the annual legislative ses
sion ballot the "Yes" votes to
taled 332, with 187 voting “No.”
On the continuity of govern
ment operations ini periods of
emergency ballot, the “Yes” votes
totaled 337; with 166 voting “No.”
The ballot for Judicial candi
dates seeking retention in office
as Circuit Court Judges showed
R. Burnell Phillips, “Yes’’ votes,
695; “No’’ 52. Leland Simpkins
received 408 "Yes” votes and 68
"No” votes.
Chatsworth voters turned out
very well with nearly 900 voters
out of approximately 1,000 regis
tered casting their ballots.
Wednesday morning the follow
ing figures were reported to this
office regarding the a t large or
ange ballot for Chatsworth: 896
total votes; 463 straight Republi
can; 232 straight Democratic; 39
Republican split; 23 Democratic
split and 31 straight split. 108 of
these were declared invalid,
among which were the 63 absen
tee ballots which showed no ini
tial of the judges.

NUMBER 11

Pre-SchoolersJoin Halloween Parade

GERMANVUXB
Germanville Township total
vote was reported as 93, with 38
straight Republican ballots; 37
straight Democratic ballots, with
17 split and 1 no vote reported.
On the annual legislative ses
sion ballot the "Yes” votes to
taled 38 and 39 voted "No’’. The
continuity of government ballot
reported 60 “Yes” votes and 16
“No" votes.
The ballot for Judicial c a n d i
dates showed Phillips 80 “Yes”
votes; 4 "No"; Simpkins received
64 "Yes and 4 "No” votes.

CHARLOTTE
In Charlotte Township there
were 16Z votes cast out of a
possible 163 with 5 spoiled ballots
Danny, Randy and Phillip Lowery, pre-school children of Mr. and
reported. There were 83 straight
Republican ballots; 46 straight Mrs. Donald Lowery, in their Halloween outfits as they came down
Democratic and 18 split. Five to watch the parade last Friday. They followed the grade school
military absentee ballots were re band as it made its way down main stre e t
ported.
The special ballot on judges
showed Phillips 116 “Yes” 12
"No"; Simpkins 104 “Yes” and 13
“No.’’
On the annual legislative ses
sion ballot there were 84 "Yes”
Rev. Michael Van Raes, pastor
and 42 “No” votes.
On the continuity of govern of Sts. Peter and Paul Parish,
ment operations the votes tallied Chatsworth, has been appointed
pastor of St. Mary’s, Peru, effec
98 “Yes” and 27 “No” votes.
tive November 11.
Chats- German- CharFather. Van Raes was ordained
worth
ville
lotto
in 1941 and has served as assist
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
BARRY M. GOLDWATER ....- ....................... 516
43
86 ant at St. Patrick’s parish, Ot
LYNDON B. JOHNSON ...........- ................. 368
49
61 tawa, 1941-42; and assistant at
Sacred Heart parish, Moline,
FOR GOVERNOR
CHARLES H. PERCY (R) ............................. 551
47
93 1942-50. He became pastor of St.
OTTO KERNER (D) ............ ................- ...... 308
44
50 Bernard’s parish, Bushnell and
St. Rose’s mission, Rushville, in
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
JOHN, HENRY ALTORFER (R) ................... 536
45
92 1960 and remained there until
SAMUEL H. SHAPIRO ...... ...... - ................ 813
45
50
named pastor at Chatsworth Nov.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
13, 1958.
ELMER J. HOFFMAN (R) ..........
- ....... 531
43
87
During Fr. Van Raes’ stay he
PAUL POWELL (D) ...........................
31847
55 has made many improvements in
FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
the convent, school and church;
JOHN KIRBY (R) ..................... - ........ - ....... 520
46
87
the most recent being the simpli
MICHAEL J. HOWLETT (D)
— .... 325
45
55
fication of the altars and decor
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
ating of the church. He has made
ELROY C. SANDQUIST (R) ................. —• 619
43
88
WILLIAM G. CLARK (D) .........- ........ .
322
45
54 rem arkable improvements in the
various organizations in the par Rock Island, 1947-48; St. Mary’s
FOR TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
ish and has been an inspiration to Church, Moline, 1948-65, and Visi
PARK
LIVINGSTON
(R)
..........................
634
45
93
eaiuv L i v i n u o i u a
......................
all in his kindness, patience and tation parish, Kewanee, 1955-67.
“
‘
____________
622
.44
90
C ERNEST LOVEJOY (R) -------------......619
* 44
90 understanding.
JAMES A: WEA’wEEWLY (R) ........----He served as adm inistrator here
48
HOWARD W. CLEMENT (D) ..........—....... 818 ' 47
F ather Van Raes will be re in Chatsworth for several months
THEODORE A. JONES (D) ......
— ....... 308
47
48 placed by Rev. Jerome V. Morris in 1957-68. In June 1968 he was
HAROLD POGUE (D)' .....................
811
4657 sey. F ather Morrissey was or made pastor of St. Patrick’s
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS, 17TH DISTRICT
dained in 1947. He served as as Church in Ransom and St. Mary’s
LESLIE C. ARENDS (R) ..........- .................. 558
47
95
sistant
at Sacred H eart Church, mission, Grand Ridge.
BERNARD J. HUGHES (D)
295 44
49
FOR STATE SENATOR. 16TII DISTRICT
WILLIAM C. HARRIS (R) ........................... 541
47
95
DON KARNES (D) ......................................... 301
44
47
FOR JUDGES OF THE APPELLATE COURT, 4T il JUD. DIST.
SAMUEL O. SMITH (R) ......- ...................... 530
47
90
STANLEY THOMAS (R) ......................
532 47
90
ALBERT SAIKLEY (R) ................................. 522
47
90
JAMES C. CRAVEN (D) ............................... 306
43
50
Chatsworth’s new post office m asters and dates of appoint
HAROLD F. TRAPP (D) ..................... - ....... 312
42
60
FRED W. REITHER (D) ............................... 305
42
51 will be dedicated at 2:00 p.m. on ments:
November 14, Postmaster Weller Charles D. Brooks, 1-29-1859.
FOR JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT OOURTH, 11TH JUD. CIRCUIT
has announced. The new facility Matthew H. Hall, 10-25-66
WALTER A. YODER (R )
........- ............ 543
45
91
is part of the Post Office De Nathaniel C. Kenyon, 3-23-69
FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
JOHN S. BRADSHAW (R) .........................
532
47
92 partm ent's lease construction pro Peter Shroyer, 8-3-82
JOHN C. MORRIS (D) .................... - ..... —. 308
43
48 gram.
William W. Sears, 11-6-85
FOR STATE’S ATTORNEY
Under this program, invest Frank H. Bangs, 12-7-89
CHESTER CRABTREE (R) ................... -... 545
48
92 m ent financing is used to obtain William G. Messier, 3-1-97
FOR COUNTY CORONER
needed facilities which remain Homer S. Sanford, 6-6-1901
VERNON VON QUALEN (R)
- .......... 648
50
95
under private ownership, pay lo John A. O’Neil, 3-24-14
J. W. NEUMAN (D) ..................... -......... — 301
41
49 cal taxes to the community, and Sheldon J. Porterfield, 2-24-23
FOR COUNTY TREASURER (To Fill a Vacancy)
are leased to the Federal Gov John F. Donovan, 3-2-35
CLARENCE E. RUPPEL (R) ..............- ...... 573
50
98 ernment. At the same time, the Mrs. Hazel McGreal, 3-1-45
need for large outlays of money Rapheal V. McGreal, 2-28-46
from the Federal Treasury for Leo E. Kerrins, 10-15-50
3. Number of post office boxes
construction purposes is elimin
served today 464, compared with
ated.
Like most of the new postal 360 ten years ago.
The Post Office will be closed
4. Stamp sales alone totaled
Wednesday, Nov. 11 due to Vet buildings that are going up across
$16,541.00 last year, compared
the
oountry,
this
post
office
is
eran’s
Day
holiday.
No
mail
re
Mrs. Mary Alice Bishop, 83, of
leased to the Post Office Depart with $10,862.00, ten .4years ago.
Sibley died Tuesday, Oct. 27 at ceived or dispatched and lobby ment.
This gives the Department
will
remain
closed
all
day.
Gibson Community Hospital, Gib
some flexibility in adapting its
son City, where she had been ad
•* program to change in mail vol
m itted as a patient that day.
CHICKEN SUPPER
ume, transportation and popula
Schools will not be in session
Funeral services were held Fri
next Wedneday, Nov. 11 as it is
Wednesday, Nov. 11, starting tion, Weller said.
day, Oct. 30 at the Lamb Funeral
The postmaster has announced Veterans Day and a legal holi
5:30
a
t
the
Roberts
High
School
Homo, Gibson City, with Rev.
that the following are among the day.
Lester Ringham officiating. Bur lunch room. Sponsored by the St. guests expected to attend:
Paul's
ALCW.
Served
family
ial was in Mount Hope Cemetery.
Hon. Paul H. Douglas, U.S.
Adults $1.36, children un
She was bom Jan. 27, 1881, in style.
Senator; Hon. Joe W. Russell,
der
12,
75c.
Country
Store
3:30.*
Morgan County, Ky., a daughter
State Representative; Hon. Carl
of Abraham and Ellen Blair Ell
T. Hunsicker, S tate Rep.; Frank
ington. She was married to Stev
G. Sulewski, assistant to the Reg
en Bishop Oct. 14, 1806, in Blaze,
ional Director, Chicago Region.
Ky. He died about ten years ago.
“Our patrons will derive more
Surviving are four sons, Otis,
enjoyment from doing business
Strawn; Omar, Chatsworth; Vic
here, their mail will be handled
tor, Sibley; Charles, Columbia, S.
more efficiently and this building
C.; three daughters, Mrs. Phenia
and its up to date equipment will
Koehne, Sibley; Mrs. Pauline
enable our postal employees to
Cullip, Gibson City; Mrs. Lorene
work under the best of condi
Rork, Chatsworth; 18 grandchil
tions,” the postmaster said.
dren and 27 great grandchilren;
“The new facility,” he added,
three brothers and four sisters.
“will bo a link with a postal sys
Two daughters and two bro
tem th a t today has over 45,000
thers preceded her in death.
postal installations. This system
Mrs. Bishop was a resident of
serves more than 180 million
the Sibley community for the last
Americans and handles over two26 years.
thirds of the world’s mail. Our
580,000 postal employees are
handling about 67 billion pieces
of mail a year, including over a
billion parcels,” th e postmaster
added.
Other facts on the history of
The Robert A. Adams Agency
**** local postal service of par- | T _ _ *
_ _ _ _ p i
has an attractive new silver sign
advertising his Insurance business.
Children of Mr. and (Mrs. Jim ticular interest today as this com- U P S IQ C U O W Il L lO W lI
The center panel has a mirror, Edwards, of Chatsworth are: munlty plans to add to its postal
This funny down appeared to
which contains a large barometer. Terri, age 9; Randy, 8 years old; facilities are as follows:
be walking on his hands as h t
The barometer gives the baro and Valerie, age 6 . Their father
1. Chatsworth Post Office es marched in tha annual Halloween
metric pressure in Inches and In is employed by N. M. "Larry” tablished on January 29, I860.
parade downtown last Friday. Ha
dicates the type of weather.
La Rochelle.
8 . Names of former local post- is Billy Fisher, 4th

Father Van Raes To Leave
Chatsworth Parish Nov. 11th

Plans Made For New Post Office
Dedication Saturday, Nov. 14

Of Local
Residents Dies

Post Office Closed
On November 11

No School Vets’ Day

Past Grand Knights Honored
Last Sunday 182 Knights of
Columbus and their guests hon
ored 17 Past Grand Knights who
have served Chatsworth Council
780 during the past 40 years. TTte
following are those who were
present and the years they held
office:
C Louis Ortman, 1926-26 and
82-36; Karl Weller, 1989-40 and
49-50; John F. Endres, 1940-42;
Floyd Kurtenboch, 1942-46; R. V.
McGneai, 1946-47; Fred A. En
tire*, 1900-61; Frank Kaiser Jr.,
1961-62; Kenneth Hanson, 19626 8 ; Clarence Kurtanbach, 195364 and 1960-61; William Rlbordy,
1964-65 and 1968-69; Charles

Haberkom, 1955-68; Dan Kerber,
1969-60; F. E. Walt, 1961-68.
The following were honored in
absentia:
John Silberzahn, 1924-26; John
F. Donovan, 1927-28 and 1947-49;
E. J. Roach, 1930-81; George V.
Robinson, 1987-89.
Rev. Michael Van Raes, chap
lain, said Grace before supper.
Walter A. Griffin, Deputy
Grand Knight, presented each
Past Grand Knight with a bou
tonniere and a corsage for his
lady. On behalf of the Chatsworth
Council Knights of Columbus, he
made a short welcoming speech
and presented District Deputy

Ray V. McGreal a Past Grand
Knight Certificate and he in turn
presented the attending Past
Grand Knights their certificates.
Attending Knights of Columbus
officers were: Harold S. Hurst,
Master of the Fourth Degree, Pe
oria; John J. Grundier, Grand
Knight, Pontiac Council 584; Pajil
R. Segobiano, Grand Knight,
Bloomington Council 674.
The Harvest Supper dance was
held at the Old Susannah, Fairbury. Music for dancing was pro
vided by "Three Guys A Miss
Jan.” John Henry Haberkom,
Grand Knight, was chairman.

R. A. Adams Agency
Has New Barometer

Chatsworth
Youngsters

THE CHATSW ORTH

Church School 10:00 am .
Church Worship 11:00 a m.
There will be a “Methodist
Sin^” held at Forrest church. Ev
eryone welcome to come.
WSCS will be Thursday (Nov.
12) a t 7:30 p.m., instead of this
week. The program will be "The
Young American Mother—Who Is
A
S he?” presented by Donna Ad
ams, Joanna Delaney.
Hostess,
Bernice Singer.
.
*
The Society will be starting a }
study class in November. The
'& §$$$•
lesson is “Genesis, Beginning of
the Bible Drama." The class will
'W
be taught by Rev. Fitts. Plan now
on attending, November 10th at
the church from 9:00-11:00.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ktoer and
family of Oakwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kiser and family of Dan
ville qient Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith and family.
Tuesday guests of Mrs. Richard
Ringler were Mrs. L. J. Swanson
of Low Point; Mrs. Robert Matone of Washburn; Mrs. Albert
Wahls, Mrs. Glenn Knauer and
son Greg of Strawn.
Mrs. Laura Wilson, Miss Mabel
Miss Cheryl Shambrook and her
Marlar attended open house for friend, Robert Adams, of Kanka
the 50th wedding anniversary at kee were Sunday dinner guests of
Cropaey Sunday afternoon for Mr. Mrs. B nm a Skinner.
and Mrs. Harold Hale.
Mrs. T. J. Flota spent from
Clifford Johnson of Blue Island Wednesday until Friday with her
spent the weekend at the Wayne aunt, Mrs. Henry Rose a t Colum
Decker home.
bia, and did some shopping in St. ST. ROSE CHURCH
Mrs. W alter Ttedennick, Mrs. Louis.
Richard Powers, Pastor
Wayne Decker accompanied the
George Kirk of M t Vernon was
Friday, Nov. 6 — Mass a t 7:30
former's unde, Herbert Overton a weekend guest a t the T. J. Flota a.m.
to his home a Pekin on Thursday, home.
Sunday, Nov. 8 — Mass at 8:00
after spending several weeks at
Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis and a.m.
the Tredennick home.
family spent Sunday a t La
Grange.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker sons, Ricky and Ronnie of Ge
and son Bob of Strawn, and their neva, spent the weekend with Mr.
weekend guest, Clifford Johnson and Mrs. Chester Stein and on
of Blue Island spent Sunday at Sunday celebrated Mr. Stein’s
the William Decker home a t Nor birthday with a dinner.
Other
mal.
guests were Mr. and Mr. John
Mr.and Mrs. Harvey Mooney of Traub and children, Debbie Di
A Northwestern Mutual life I Bloomington were Saturday after anne and Johnnie of Fairbury.
insurance policy is a c o n tra ct1 noon callers at the Eldon Marlin
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Kemp en
th at obligates OUR company ■ home.
tertained with a family dinner on
to complete YOUR financial I
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and Sunday in honor of Mr. Kemp's
affairs.
1
daughter Marjorie attended Home birthday.
Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and daugh
Coming a t WIU a t Macomb on
ter
Mary spent Sunday with Mr.
Saturday.
1 N. F irst S tre e t Fairbury, I1L .
Mrs. Myrtle Price, who had and Mrs. Charles Hammerstein
I
Phone 692-30S2
been a surgical patient a t Bro- and family at Mokena.
Monroe Shell from Livingston
kaw Hospital, Normal, for several
weeks, came Thursday for an in  County Sanatorium, Pontiac spent
definite stay with her daughter the weekend with his wife and
daughter Lauretta.
and family, the Eldon Marlins.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Maurer and
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz
of Peoria, spent the weekend with family spent the weekend a t Ev
his mother, Mrs. Pearl Ruster ergreen Park with Mrs. .Cora
Kemnetz and Mr. and Mrs. John
holz.
MacNamara and daughter, Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schnieder Lynn.
and son, Russell, were Thursday
even supper guests at the home LEVEL ONE
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stoller and
Level One is pleased to anfamily at Gridley.
I nounce
twenty-two family
Miss Mabel M arlar and seven heads out of twenty-six were pres
students attended the District ent at the two-day conference be
Student Council convention at tween parents and teachers from
this level.
The Haloween party was very
gay and we wish to thank the
room mothers for their part in it.
Costume prizes were won by Mike
Monahan and Teresa Delaney.
Our a rt projects will reflect
November themes this week. The
History of the Life of the Pil
grims and their legacy to us will
be discussed, drawn in part and
integrated into our “Show and
Tell” period.
Reading Ln the second book is
moving along with many new
techniques and skills making their
Bookkeeping or general business background desired
appearance as we progress. Our
Contact Mark Clark
aim is to build a bigger vocabu
lary individually and in the near
future to use this vocabulary in
spelling and in the writing of
Phone 692-2311
complete sentences.
Language,
spelling and reading will be dose-

San Pa^o of Clifton spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H ennie Shive.
Mrs, Agnes Somers of Strawn
accompanied by Miss Inez Som
ers o f Kankakee, spent the week
end a t Decatur where they visit
ed at the L. Thomas Somers, the
James P. Somers and Franklin J.

'LOOK AT IT
| THIS WAY
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IGLENN E. KNAPP I

PRODUCTION CONTROL CLERK
FAIRBURY INDUSTRIES
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A SLIP O F TH E T O N G U E
ci ne day last week, w h ile h a v ing lunch with som e b u sin ess a s-

sociates, one of the party glumly
looked up and said, “I’ve made
the days worst mistake this
It seems that in greeting the
widow of a mutual friend w e had
buried that morning he had inadvertently made a statem ent
that could have conceivably had
a double and opposite meaning,
There he sat biting his tongue
for ^
How often this very thing has
happened to all of us. As I was
pondering this incident later I
came upon the words of S t James
in reference to the tongue.
We all make m istakes in all
kinds of ways, but the man who
can claim that he never says the

15 y e a r s . . . n o w a t F o r d D e a l e r s

Many modem kitchens have
convenient peg boards for wall
storage. Here’s a novel way to
use it for a recipe file. Cut out
and paste recipes on standard
cardboard shipping tags. The
sturdy reinforced hole will slip
right over a hook for handy refHave you tried and ad n in d the
■“
Pert»N * I t to. A t a n y erence.
new “boil-lnthe-bag” commerdalra te , th e id eas g a th e re d h e re d is
y packaged frozen vegetables?
Pi»Y e x a c tly th a t so m eth in g -fro m Butter and seasonings are packed
™ X U n g in g e n u ity th a t h elp s th e
You can dip slices of cooked right in with the vegetables and
A* } ? 1 JJlL thbS cold turkey in egg and crumb no water comes in contact to di
or®nMy occasion Into something mixture and brown in the oven lute the flavor and nutrients.
Now the same polypropelene
»pecial.
as you would a cutlet
“freeze V h ear pouches are
CHRISTMAS
t J
Ftor a rich crunchy pie crust available for home use. A port
° ° Y**1 hav* “ JY old-fashioned roll dough over a thin sprinkle of able electric sealing appliance
custard cups, the kind that curve fine graham cracker crumbs. It does a professional Job of staling
outward at the rim? Use them helps eliminate soggy o u sts caus these freezable and boilable bags.
** molds for steamed puddings or ed by filing soaking in during the Freezer owners are enthusiastic
cupcake*.
Before serving, turn baking process.
about their many uses.
the pudding or cake out of the
custard cup.
Slice in half from
t°P U> bottom and place each half
«*t ■4de do^ n
* serving plate,
^
the bell shape? A ip rig o t
•**UY for the handle, a candied
cherry for the dapper and a ribhon of icing or *ali** *0,JlP**t**
the picture . . . appropriate for
weddings or bridal showers, too.

The Prettiest Package under
the Christmas tree is the one you
manage to wrap after the wrappin£ PaP61- has m n <Hlt 4111(1 1,11 th‘‘
stores are dosed on Christmas
Eve,
H that sounds like a maxim for

TE 3L OR PLASTIC PIP

jtongue
& ’w
jrs fjy s s i
he can control every other

—

cone-shaped paper cups
part of his personality! Men con- with softened mint-flavored or
trol the movements of a large pistachio ice cream. Imbed a
animal like the horse with a tiny clean wooden spoon in the center
bit placed in its mouth. Ships too, °f the ice cream. Harden in the
for all their size and the momen- freezer overnight To serve, P* * 1
turn they have with a strong wind °ff the paper cup and roll the
behind them, are controlled by ’‘trees’ in shreded coconut or red
a very small rudder according to j and *Uver sugar crystals,
the course chosen by the helmsCone shaped cups can also be
man. The human tongue is phys- 1 filled with cooled lime-flavored
ically small, but what tremendous gelatine to which a can of draineffects it can boast of! A whole j ed fruit cocktail (add a few extra
forest can be set ablaze by a tiny ; maraschino cheiries) has been
spark of fire, and the tongue is added.
as dangerous as any fire, with
The colors suggested are tradivast potentialities for evil. It can tional, but you might want to
poison the whole body; It can vary the ingredients to match a
make the whole of life a blazing special color scheme.

I L *
birds. ,op<U» .n d sil
kinds of sea creatures can be, and
In fact are, tamed by man, but
no one can tame the human
tongue. It is an evil always liable
to break out. and the poison It
spreads U deadly. We use the
tongue to bless our Father, God.
and we use the same tongue to
curse our fellow men. who a re
til created in God's likeness.
.
___
.
Blessing and curses come out
>f
brothers, this is the sort of thing
that never ought to happen! Have
you ever known a spring to give
sweet and bitter water simultaneously ? Have you ever seen a fig
tree with a crop of olive., or seen
figs growing on a vine? It to Just
as impossible for a spring to give
fresh and salt water at the same
time. James 3:2-12 Phillips.
1
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Notice on church bulletin board:
T en more chorus girls needed for
the choir."
Sign beside a Maine pond:
“PRIVATE. Anyone found near
this trout pond w ill be found
there next morning.’’
There w ill never be any real
progress in prison reform until
we start sending a better class of
people to Jail.
At Fort Bennlng. Georgia, 200
recruits turned out for training
as parachutists and were greeted
by their Commanding Officer. He
said, “Your Jump training will be

,
Speaking of
almost any kind of
j* u**d to *tf* m
™*
“ that
* * ^ er

W e ll D rillin g C o n tracto rs

F o r B o y s ...
F o r W

in t e r

JF

flU lt
GT * * * 0
J I T /" J
“ ^Y 2/3 f u l 1 to *llow tor
P*”**0*1;
.
The lowly tin can comes In s
of sizes and serves as a
natural mold for a holiday candle,
gU nd ^
beam ed pudding on
^
white sugar icing
<*,«■ the top and let it run down
^
A au£mr n l^ dipped
ln ^
fM tnct or b^ndy can
^
top and set aflame
for . dramatic effect or use a
birthday candle instead,
N O STA LG IC R O SE SA C H E T

Qo you save rose petals and

fhm wonder what to do with

u how grandmother
used to preserve them. You’ll need
0
^ dried rose petals, $4
teaspoon each of ground cloves,
ground cinnamon, ground all-spice
and dry mint flakes.
Buy a
email amount of orris root from
the drUg store and mix 1% tablegpoon, of this with the rose-spice
mixture. l ack the blend into a
|arKe j*,.
Cover tightly and let
ttand 4 to 5 weeks, stirring every
2 or 3 days.
Tie small amounts
^ .achet bags with colorful ribbon*.

Sizes 2 to 7-110.95 to $22.93
Sizes 8 to 20-112.95 to $24.95

SW EATERS
Sizes 4 to 12—14.98 to $ 8.98
Sizes 10 to 20-$5.98 to $12.98

th e m 7

We are official distributor
for CUB - BOY - EXPLORER SCOUT
clothing and equipment

Lehman's Boys' She
West Side of Square — Pontiac

HANDCRAFTED 19" TV

ly knitted in tills achievement.
We hope our parents will visit
us soon again at their conven
ience. It makes us feel that we
are all working together in this
business of building diaracter, in
creasing the child’s knowledge and
in establishing a genuine feeling
of unity of purpose_
.

Thomas P. Liston
ident of Chatswon
home in S t Louis
was 80 years old
■gent in Chatswor
of the great Chi
wreck in 1887. Hi

ago Pvt. Stow sent his
ther, Hiram Dodd, a beautiful
Japanese saber inlaid with gold,
silver and pearls, which was sal
vaged from s battle field by P v t
Stow and Is valued very highly.
*hw opening of the pheasant
season Saturday brought out mote
hunters than there were birds it
seemed. Reports indicate th at
hunters were disappointed as the
high w aters during the hatching
season this year and last and In
roads made by foxes, cut down
the number of pheasants.. Bob
Stephenson’s restaurant reported
feeding about 100 for Saturday
and 65 on Sunday for the
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O’Connor, dinner
noon meal.
long-time and honored residents
of Chatsworth and vicinity, passed
their 57th wedding anniversary THIRTY T E A M AGO
a few days ago. In honor of the November « , 1M4
occasion their daughter, Mrs. La
d le Kiley, entertained the ChatsCitizens of his home town of
worth couple a t dinner in Cullom Melvin are planning a big cele
Nov. 5th.
bration in honor of L C Aren da,
newly-elected congressman, F ri
Pvt. Hiram Stow, Chatsworth day evening of this week. A tu r
boy, who has been on overseas key dinner for 360 is one of the
duty for nearly two years. Is features. There will be music and
home on furlough and recuperat speaking and congratulations. H ie
ing from a knee injury received affair Is to be held in the high
playing basketball while in the school auditorium.
service. P v t Stow wears a bronze
The Chatsworth Chiefs held
sta r medal, awarded him for he
roic and meritorious service on their Initial practice Tuesday
the Island of A ttn Some time night a t the gym and by all in
dications this year's squad will be
the strongest th a t has ever rep
resented the Chiefs in their six
y e a n of existence. This team has
been strengthened considerably by
the return of Lahey and Bergan
who did not [day last year.

drsds ot mseaagee for the passe
gers that were an that ill-fated
Thomaa P. Liston, a former res train. He was reared in the
ident of Chatsworth, died a t hia Chasworth area and moved to St.
home in S t Louis recently. He Louis about SO years ago.
was 80 years old. He was station
Memorial services will be held
agent in Chatsworth a t the time next Sunday afternoon a t the
of the great Chatsworth train F irst Baptist Church for CpL
wreck in 1887. He sent out hun- Kenneth Bayston who was killed
in action in Germany O ct 4th.
tw enty t e a m

aoo

November 1C, IM4

Quality& Service

C al G IR T
635-3302

H. B. Speer will soon retire as
local rural mall carrier. Mr. Speer
was 65 y e a n of age on Nov. 12.

it e r

KITCHENS by HAMILTON
N EW PA W S P R O V IN C IA L ST Y LIN G

ts ~

FORTY YEARS AGO
November It, 19M
W alter Leggate, pioneer Ger
man vilie farmer, passed away on
Tuesday, Nov. 11, a t his farm
home near Melvin.

Ml and cotton
to $ 2 2 .9 5
to $ 2 4 .9 5

From Plain dealer of Nov. 18.
1904: “Quite a number of bushels
of new com have been contracted
by farmers of this vicinity a t 40
cents a bushel. . . Ray M an's
bay team w ean a handsome brass
trimmed harness, a product of Ed
ward Robbins’ harness shop . . .
Four hundred-forty votes were
cast in Chatsworth Tuesday a t the
presidential election with Chats
worth piling up a plurality for the
Republican ticket for the fln t
time in history. The township has
always been Democratic from 15
to 40 votes. Theodore Roosevelt
was elected president over Alton
Parker."

Tlw Livingston of Chatsworth Inc
635-3165 - Straws 31

Mias Clara S. Brown and Les
lie P. Schado a w n granted a li
cense to wed a t Pontiac on Wed
nesday. I t la reported th at they
will be married in Cullom on S at
urday morning.
Local huntero have been putting
in good time early morning after
wild ducks with fair success. Wil
liam Turner, Bob Norman and

from the
F u ll R e sp o n sib ility

like summer regrowth, these
shoots can be high in dhurrin, a
chemical th a t converts to poison
in the rumen of cattle and sheep.
Freezing
of
sorghum-sudan'
grass does not cause any apprecible build-up in prussic ad d or
any other toxic substance.
But,
if warm weather follows and re
growth begins, then it's time to
move your cattle to another pas
ture.
Otherwise they will pick
out the succulent new shoots,
leaving the drier material that
was killed by frost.
Regrowth th at is less than 18
inches tall a t time of killing frost
can be used tor grazing or feed,
providing you wait three weeks.
By th at time the forage will be
safe to graze, providing no regrowth has occurred.
If you are concerned about re
growth, there’s still another pos
sibility. Ju st w ait until cold wea
ther sets in and all the material
has been dead for three weeks.
H ie prussic acid potential will
break down and dissipate as the
plant m aterial dries.
BIOARBONATES
LOW-FAT TEST
Bicarbonate of soda may be fed
to dairy cattle to prevent lower
ing of butterfat tests, under cer
tain conditions.
When dairy cattle are fed real
low amounts of roughage and
large amounts of grain, their milk
may have an extremely low but
terfat content.
Drp of gO per
cent or more in butterfat content
have been recorded when cows
were limited to less than 5 pounds
of hay equivalent and received
more than 20 pounds of grain a
day.
The feeding of coarse bulky
feeds like hay and silage stimu
lates the cow to produce more
saliva than does the same quan
tity of grain. Saliva is the prin
cipal buffering agent In tht ru
men. W ithout a suitable buffer
ing agent, stomach acid increases.
This increased acidity works
against milk-fat synthesis.
The
i result—low-fat tests.
SORGHUM-SUDAN GRASS
Feeding of sodium or potassium
You can graze or harvest, sorg- carbonates will help control ru
hum-sudan grass hybrids after men acidity and thus maintain
frost
butterfat tests when cows are fed
Your main risk In grazing frost large amounts of grain and small
ed sorghum-sudan grass is from quantities of roughage, according
regrowth of frost-nepptd plants to studies made a t the University
of Illinois.
But bicarbonates are not a
cure-all
for low butterfat tests.
George S t robe 1 came home Tues
day morning proudly "toting" fif Therefore, the value of bicarbon
teen nice mallards and this seems ate feeding in the average Illinois
herd is limited.
to be the record around here.
Bicarbonates are unpalatable to
John Sleeth Jr., will represent some cows. When more than M
Chatsworth township at a county pound is mixed with a cow’s daily
spelling contest to be held in Pon grain allowance, consumption of
tiac on Saturday.
grain may drop off drastically.

Now th at corn and soybean har
vest h a . been completed by moat
of you farmers, you have time to
think about any possible changes
in harvesting and storage meth
ods tor another year.
With this In mind, our Agricul
tural Extension Council suggested
that we arrange a farm tour to
show some of the newer methods
of drying and storage of shelled
com. This we have done. The
date of this tour is November 9.
In a two hour period you can aee,
and have explaintd, three meth
ods most commonly used for dry
ing and storage of shelled com in
Illinois.
If you are considering making
a change in the next few years,
this is your opportunity to learn
from other fanners’ experiences.
So, take one-half day off to see
how three farmers are solving
their harvesting, drying, and stor
age problems of com and small
grain.
EXTENSION COUNCIL
The Livingston County Agricul
tural Extension Council, through
its sub-committee<;, has approved
a fall and winter series of twelve
educational meetings.
A com
plete list of these meetings, giv
ing time and place, will be re
leased in the near future.
MORROW PLOTS
Com yields in morrow plots
ranged from 47 bushels per acre
in plot in continuous com since
1888 (one bushel lower than 1963)
to 146 bushels per acre in plot
that has received manure, lime
and phosphorus and in the com,
oats and clover rotation.
Hiis
146 bushels equaled the all-time
high set In 1958, an ideal com
year. This 1958 record was made
in plot in com-oas-clover rotation,
but untreated before 1955, but re
ceiving lime, nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium since that date.
This year this plot yielded 144
bushels. Yield Increase from 99
bushels in 1963 to 126 bushes 1 this
year on a continuous com plot
under an MLP treatm ent since
1904 with NPK added since 1955.

We accept
without hesitation full
responsibility th at every
service will be
beautiful and dignified in
all respects
Service With Dignity and T»

dtanA on J-m uuuxt <Homs
KENNETH P. HANSON
Business Phone 635-3356

Residence Phone 635-3337
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buy your
e le c tr ic d ry e r
NOW

r and cardigan

9 to $ 8.98
B to $12.98

ibutor
IER SCOUT
ment
\

M A n A G
LA R R Y 'S

D ry e r B u y e r D a y s

P ro S e a so n S A L E o f S A L E S • Low , L o w P ric e s !
B ig S a v in g s • 30 D ays

Shop

- Pontiac

Rid yourself of wash
day weather worries by
buying a flameless elec
tric dryer now. You
may be eligible for a
free $15 merchandise
certificate from CIPS
besides!
A flameless electric
dryer is normally priced
much lower than others,
too. . . as much as $40
lower! That’s because
it is built ampler, has
fewer moving parts.
The “Reddy Bonus Dollars” offer is avail
able through *U CIPS-served electric appli
ance dealers. It applies to all CIPS cuetomans not now using the company's electric
or gas service for clothes drying.
S E E Y O U R E L E C T R IC A P P L IA N C E D E A L E R

CENTML ILLINOIS PUBLIC SCiflCC
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Calkin Hardware
Features Hunting
Window Display

w

Lest You Forget - - -

i CARDS Of THA* I K s ] 1

A SINCERE and hsarty thanks
STS PETER * PAUL
farewell supper for Rev. Van to the voters for supporting the
Ram Sunday. Nov. 8 , 6 p m at Democratic candidates in Tues
(A portion of a poem written
the high school. Bach fam ily in day’s election.
with the silver in his hands.
FO B I A L B
by James Russell Lowell, written •nwy have rights who dare main—“Larry’’ LaRocheUe,
the parish is asked to bring a
ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY
ill IMA yet very fitting for today.
Democratic Precinct
covered dish, m eat dish, salad,
tain them, we are traitors to
Dwelling lo ts— Endrse-W ittier
F O B S A L IB
Tbs poet says it much better than
Committeeman.
dessert and table service for
our sires,
sub-division.
we could.)
8
-bedroom
ranch
style
home,
I
"■%
•
their fondly.
Smothering in their holy ashes,
Dwelling lots — Eastview sub
Freedom’s new Ht altar fires.
GERMANVTLLE COMMUNITY
The faculty and students of garage attached. Gas heat, built- division.
THE PRESENT CRISIS
in
stove
and
oven,
w-w
carpeting.
New occasions teach new duties.
Club will meet Thursday, Nov. Chetsworth Elementary School
Dwellings for sale.
“Once to every man and nation
4 yean old. North side.
Time makes ancient good un
1 2 at the home of Mrs. Hazel wish to thank the following busl2 story, new gas furnace, aw.
comes the moment to decide,
Two story residence. New gas
couth.
McGreal at 2:00 pm . Roll call, nets establishments for their
In the strife of Truth with False They must upward still and on
furnace,
2
baths.
Excellent
repair.
"What Article of Clothing Do treats to the students during
Bride, 2 bedroom, basement, 2
hood for the good or evil side,
ward who would keep abreast
You Enjoy Shopping for Most.’’ their annual Halloween parade North side. Immediate poesession. car garage, patio, northeast
Some great cause, God’s new Mes
Large
comer
lo
t
North
side.
with Truth.
WOMAN’S CLUB, Wed., Nov. 11 last Friday afternoon:
siah, offering each the bloom or Never shows the choice momen
One story, 2 -bedroom residence. R H A F I B ' I
AGENCY
Shafer’s Insurance Agency
a t Ann KIbiers. Mrs. George
blight
Gas
heat Recently remodeled.
tous till the judgment hath
Chatsworth
Conibear Drug Store
Augsburger,
hostess.
Program
Parts the goats upon the left
Immediate poesession.
passed by.
Frytz’s Tavern
review and discussion on a rti
hand and the sheep upon the Careless seems the great avenger,
One-story, 2-bedroom residence.
IF you are oountlng on results
Perkins Electric
cles about Spanish Americans
right,
On lg. corner lot, il*. Oil heat, buy quality! Edith Rehnborg Cos
history's pages but record
Elliott
Insurance
Agency
by
Mrs.
F.
L.
Livingston.
And the choice goes by forever One death-grapple in the darkness
full basement, garage attached.
metics For information call or
Costello Town and Country
LEGION AUXILIARY will meet
’tw ist that darkness and that
Two-story residence in excel write Lena Clausa, Strewn, phone
’twixt old systems and the
The
Grill
Cafe
Monday. Nov. 9. Members may
light,
*n5
lent repair, gas furnace, alumin 11 F i
Word.
Maplethorpe’s Shoe Repair
bring guests. Mrs. Mary Zim
But the soul is still oracuar amid Truth forever on the scaffold,
um
storm
windows,
1 H baths.
W alters Ford Sales
A N D TBU O H S
USED C.
merman, district director, Pon. the market’s din,
One block north of business dis
Wrong forever on the throne,
Haberkom Furniture
tial will outline the year's pro
List the ominous stem whisper Yet that scaffold sways the future
trict
‘61 Valiant 4-dr.—3995.
Parkers Cleaners
gram.
from the Dephic cave within.
Three bedroom, 2-story resi '61 Olds F 8 6 , standard shift.—
and behind the dim unknown,
Higgins
6 c -fl Store
They enslave their children's chil Standeth God within the shadow,
dence. New gas furnace. Home In
JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS meeting
61850.
K elly’s Federated
dren, who make compromise
good
repair. Near Catholic school '66 GMC %-ton, 4 s p —1496.
keeping watch above M s own."
today (Thursday) at the Meth
Citizens
Bank
with sin.
The Chatsworth Homemakers
and church.
odist Education building after
Paul said in H Timothy 4:7, “I
For Humanity sweeps onward, have fought a good fight, I h a v e Extension Unit met Tuesday af
school.
Two-story. 3-bedroom home In N B S M A IM C M V R G ilV R M B S
SINCERE THANKS for the east part of Chatsworth. This O s BA 24, 636-1126,
where today the Martyr stands. finished my course, I have kept temoon at the home of Mrs. CHARLOTTE
HOMEMAKERS cards, letters and gifts received
On the morrow crouches Judas the faith.”
Howard Diller with Mrs. Milford
Extension will meet a t home while In the hospital and since home is priced for quick sale,
Irwin and Mrs. P. H. McGreal
m is c e l l a n e o u s
of Mrs. Dan Kyburz, Tuesday, returning home. Also the kind 86600.00.
assisting.
Two-story residence, 3 bed
Nov. 10 with Mrs. W alt Lee nesses extended the family were
Mrs. Diller and Mrs. Clarence
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
rooms. Oil heat, good repair. West
assisting. Mrs. Kyburz and Mrs, all appreciated.
Bennett presented the lesson,
pliances
at Walton’s in Fairbury.
side.
Immediate
possession
—
Frank Zorn will present the
—Mrs. Dolores Maxson and 87500.00.
“Career and Work Opportunities
We trade loweet prices, easy
Christmas workshop. Members
4
Mary Ruth.
tf
The Illinois corn crop Is more for Young People.” Fifteen mem
are asked to bring any size
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE terms, largest selection.
bers
and
two
guests
answered
than
80
percent
harvested,
ac
The regular meeting of the Liv
candle and holder.
LADIES—turn your spare time
ingston County Parent Group for cording to Crop Reporting Serv roll call with a Thanksgiving cus WSWS of EUB Church will meet THANKS TO VOTER8
Authorized ELECTROLUX sales
We wish to thank all the work and service.—Mable Bruner, Ran into cash. Money for those extra
M entally Retarded Children will ice. The harvesting is about two tom at their house.
today (Thursday) at 1:80 p.m.
things. Supply consumers with
A survey was taken as to how
and the people that voted for toul. Phone 893-3372.
be Tuesday, Nov. 10 a t the Lin weeks ahead of the five year av
tf BIG RAWLEIGH LINE. Write
with Mrs. Wes Klehm. chr. ers
many
present
had
voted.
It
was
the Republican candidates Tues
erage for this time. It might have
coin School, FairburyElection of officers and Thank- day. Their efforts were appreci
KANE'S TV Sales and Service Rawleigh, Dept. IL K 321 660.
Speakers for the program will been faster had there not been a reminded that the annual Hobby
offering
program.
*n!2
Show
will
be
held
Nov.
16
at
the
ated.
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti Freeport, 111.
be A. J. McKinney, Ford County shortage of storage in many
Elks Country Club in Pontiac DAUGHTERS O F ISABELLA
—Louise Stoutemyer
mates on antenna Jobs.
tf
Superintendent of Schools, and places
will meet at the K. of C. Hall
Pasture conditions continued to from 10 a m. until 9 p.m. There
President Republican Club
Dr. William Bour, Psychiatrist
FOR SALE — Used refrigera
Tues., Nov. 10 a t 7:30 p.m. with
—K. R. Porterfield
Ortman Repair will do appli
for the Ford County Association deteriorate and dry conditions will be door prizes every two
tors,
gas and electric ranges.— ance and motor work at my home
Mrs.
R.
V.
McGreal,
chairman.
hours
and
the
Chatsworth
unit
Committeeman
prevail
throughout
the
state.
of Schools for Special Education.
Jim Campagna Appliance Center, shop from 5:30 to 10IX) pm .—
will have a booth of all types of FIREMEN will meet at fire sta 
Unfinished business wall include
817 NL Main St., acroas the street Jerry Ortman. phone 635-3321. n5
pillows. Also on display will be
tion tonight (Thursday) a t 7:30.
a final report of the committee
SINCERE THANKS to all who from Leader Office, Pontiac.
tf
Christmas
things
to
make
for
in charge of the brochure which
ALCW, Naomi and Ruth Circles assisted us at our fire last Mon
FOR RENT — 4-room modern
gifts or decorations.
the group will have published and
will meet Jointly at 7:30 to day. It surely was appreciated.
house.
Must have references.—
NEW
A
USED
TRACTORS
the committee surveying the pos
night (Thursday). Thankoffer •
—Mr. and Mrs. Don Hubly. Financed at Citizens Bank, Chats Wesley Klehm, 636-8635.
*nl2
sibilities of a water front pro
ing service and installation of
Livingston County vote had
worth.
n it
gram for the children in the sum been predicted to reach 20,000.
officers. Mrs. La Verne Dehm
WE APPRECIATE deeply all
mer.
will lead the Bible Study.
The big voter turnout was expect
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages
the expressions of sympathy from
8 E V I B A L
MEN
Americans
have
a
conglomera
If you have friends interested ed for several reasons. The coun
Phone 693-3024 for Delivery
LIONS CLUB meeting Monday, the people of Chatsworth — the
N E E D E D
tion
of
customs
scrambled
into
bring them to this meeting.
ty voter registration total was their Halloween observance.
Nov. 9 at Coral Cup at 6:46.
many helpful acts and kind words, To Increase our work force. Any
the highest on record for a pres The Romans celebrated a fruit WBMS of First Baptist Church beautiful flowers, plans for a li experience In maintenance, weld 516 S. 7th
Fairbury
idential election: a large number festival, giving thanks to Pomona
brary
memorial
to
our
son,
and,
ing
and
machine
operation
is
will meet at the home of Mrs.
NOW is the tim e to order your
of absentee ballots were applied goddess of fruits and gardens
James Perkins, Monday, Nov. finally, the presence of saddened helpful but not necessary.
Christmas cards at the Platndealfor and more volunteer work in That is where we get the idea of
We are willing to train you.
9 at 7:30. Please bring Love students, faculty and board mem
er. Why not take a couple of
politics by younger people In the bobbing for apples and cracking
Starting wage $136 to 31.80, books home and pick yours out
bers, and friends, who came to
Gift Boxes.
county was noted.
nuts.
REPUBLICAN WOMAN S CLUB Rossvilie to show their respect depending upon experience and tonight.
qiiailfUwtlflwa.
The English had a harvest cel
will meet Friday evening a t and affection for Efcton Jr.
Individual 1-Game High
D IS C S H A R P E N IN G — q u ick
—Goldie
and
Eaton
Case
Sr.
Only steady dependable work
ebration at the end of October.
7:30 at the home of Mrs. Wm.
1. Don Collins, 219
no cold
ere need apply, no floater*. Fret
The Celts and the Welsh used to
Hollmeyer.
2. Wayne Neuzel, 215
hospitalization,
paid holidays,
hold a festival in honor of the sun
LEGION MEETING Wednesday, n o s p m n
Individual 5-Game High
n u i v i time-and-a-half for overtime, va
novl2*
god.
November 11 at 8:00 pun. All
1. Lloyd Dehm, 678
Pontiac High School's new gym The sorcery and witchcraft
cation after one year.
HYDRAULIC HOSE SERVICE
members should attend to help
2. Tom Kerber, 6
nasium will be finished in time carried over from the Middle
Admitted to Fairbury Hospital FAIBMNBY INDUNIBODB, O t a
re p a ire d fa c to ry
get ready for the post office O ct 28 were TERESA GERDES,
Team 1-Game High
for the annual holiday tournament Ages. When the Christian Church
a t C h a rlo tte
' dedication and the stag party KENNETH HANSON EFi
1. Baltz, 911
start iqg Dec. 28, according to the tried to suppress these pa
C om pany.
n l2
school sunerinfendtnt.
2. Dehms, 882
rites, the druids went under "on November 14. Oyster stew DEHM. HUGO TACCONI and ' rbenei Aren 8 I 8 -8 B B I 1 ,
wil be served.
Team 3-Game High
The entire building is to be ground and added Satan to their
LONNIE SINGLETON. Dismiss
between 9 and I.
TAKEN by
completed by February 1.
1. Baltz. 2636
ed the same day were ROY EN tf
list of pagan deities. Midnight
cement scalloped top off my bird
2. Piper City Lanes, 2482
TWISTLE, MICHAEL METERS
was their favorite time of meet
FOR SALE—All types of used bath. If found piease notify Mrs.
and JIM KESSINGER
ing and black cats were a wel
Viola
shot
guns.—CUlkfai Hardware.
come addition to the celebration.
MAMIE MIKEWORTH and
H ie Celtic year ended on Oc
* SO N
w. a
CLOSING OUT TARM SALE
At Ellsworth a rabbit Is blam LORI KETTZMAN entered Fair
tober 31. This represented both
—Thurs.,
Nov.
l»th.
—
LaVan
bury
Hospital
Friday,
O
ct
80.
ed
for
setting
a
field
afire
and
l^ori Kietzman, 2 year old the end of summer and the festi
Australia has a bird called the
Clark, Piper City.
magpie, that is annoying the daughter of the Allan Kietzmans, val of the dead. Hie druids claim burning 2 0 acres of cornstalks MRS. MILLARD MAXSON and
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Mary Ftlers Dies County Choral
Festival Saturday, Meeting Nov. 10 Grain Show
novemoer #
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and Tim attended Homecoming at
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Festival will be held this coming plana for the remainder of 1964. with a record of 46 entries in
Wednesday of last weak visiting In Bloomington spent the week Starks near Cullom Sunday.
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Sunday afternoon at the Ronald
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Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoaxer Shafer home to visit his sister benski. She was married to Al high chorus, which will be com ity Chairman, Kenneth Hanson; Piper City. Classes were Judged
Kathy visited Martin Maurer and visited the George Bowen family
Fraternal
Activity Chairman, on quality except for the x-tra
fred Fellers June 14, 1898 at
and family.
Tony Boomgarden at the Carle in Bloomington Sunday.
Chatsworth. H e died April 18, posed of about 2 0 0 singers and Floyd Kurtenbach; Membership- yield class, which was judged on
selected from the eleven schools Insurance Chairman, F. E Walt; yield and quality.
Clinic, Champaign, Sunday.
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Mrs. Clara Murray, Forrest; Mrs. Mr. Tom Williams of Knox Col
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Mr. and Mrs. Herb Thompson stein, John Hubly, John Salzman, meeting to order.
Gerald Miller family Friday eve liamson of Tallahassee, Florida,
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Hubly, Jo Beth Hubly, David Christmas program and that
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high school was represented by Plaindealer office. Better pick out Shafer and family, and take his Gerdes, Ron Galloway, Dan Gal home talent was wanted, children
mother, Mrs. Lois Thompson back loway and Cary Dehm. Third and adults.
about one-fourth of Its student yours soon.
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Doay.
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Mrs. Wade Heminover, Marseil
Mr. and Mrs. La Roy Bayston Hubly. Fourth year, Chuck Hub ther Van Raes was leaving some
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Knoll, Jim. les. returned to her home Sunday
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and Mary Ann ElUnger attended after spending two weeks with and Mrs. Mary Scott were called ly and Steve Kurtenbach.
Fifth year, Tim Agner, Larry bus at lunch time. It was decid
homecoming activities at Illinois the Glenn Heminover and Lee to Grand Junction, Iowa, to at
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visited Sunday with the Bayston and a sister-in-law of Knoll, Jim Knoll. Jerry Kerber tute.
Mrs. James Rebholz and
the ATA fraternity, of which Hugh H am ilton.
Mra Scott. Mr. and Mrs. How and W arren Gillett. Seventh year. Mrs. John Boyce were appointed
their son. Ronald is a member.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Conibear ard Bayston of Chenoa accom W arren Shafer, Mark Shafer, to make a schedule and notify
Mrs. Jos Hubly, Michael and
visited Sunday kt the panied them to visit relatives over Terry Miller and Dean Kyburz. each mother of her turn.
Ellen attended the
Ninth year, Jim Elliott. Tenth , Stator B aw tls reminded the
■IgA' took the weekend.
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back with them after a visit from of Ottawa, Mra Ins* Klehm of Tbm Kurtenbach. I
mal Saturday.
paper, “Chatter,” and the circula
Thursday until Sunday here with Springfield,, and Mra Frances
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk drove her grandparents.
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to O'Hare Field on Saturday
more subscriptions.
day
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guests
of
the
Roy
Mr. and Mra Leonard Kerber
to meet hie sister. Mrs. C H.
As Father Van Raes will be
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MontHlu*. of Piper City, who was and Mr. and Mrs. Mareen Clark
leaving the community he was
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of
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of
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were
at
Macomb
Sat
returning after spending three
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W alter Clemons Unit No. 613 of
A program on cake decorating
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PostleTerry
Clark
is
a
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and
diana to visit Mra. Monteliuis*
the American Legion Auxiliary is was presented by Mrs. Harold
waite attended Dad’s Day activ conducting an intensive member Homickel with Mrs. James Reb
Mike Kerber a junior there.
daughter and family.
ities a t Illinois Wesleyan Satur ship campaign for advance enroll holz receiving a lovely decorated
day, a guest of their daughter, ment for 1965 with special empha cake as a door prize.
Judy.
sis on securing new members.
Refreshments were served by
At one time Sunday there were Those eligible are the mothers, Mrs. Glenn Schroen and her com
about 65 at the Sportsmen’s Tur wives, sisters, and daughters of mittee.
key Shoot a t the club house site. members of the American Legion
Shooters were present from Fair and of deceased veterans w ho,
bury. Pontiac, Paxton, Piper City, served in World Wars I and II CYO to Hold “Sadie
Forrest, Rantoul and other near and the Korean Conflict; as well
by towns.
as women who in their own right H aw kins” Day
Chatsworth Council 730 of the
Listed in Sunday’s Pantagraph are eligible to the American Le
Knights of Columbus will help
as the best bowling game in this gion.
Mrs. Ada Bennett, unit presi the local Catholic Youth Organi
area was G en k l Hummel with a
dent and Mrs. Harley Snow mem zation with their November event,
246 game and 620 series.
Brilliant crystal, delicately edged and
bership chairman, extend a per "Sadie Hawkins Dance" to be
ruffled on snow white milk glaag Is ex*
sonal invitation to all eligible wo held Sunday, Nov. 15, 1964.
duaively Fenton. Lovely in its Early
men in the community to become ' The committee consists of Mr.
members and share in the many and Mrs. John Boyce, Mr. and
American design, Fenton Petticoat la
activities of the organization. Mrs. W alter A. Griffin, Mr. and
worth remembering when you want
These include major programs of Mrs. Stephen F. H err Jr., and Mr.
the really unusual in beautiful glass.
Americanism, Rehabiltation of and Mrs. F. E. Wait.
The Chatsworth Chapter of the hospitalized ex-service men and
There will be a meeting of this
Future Farmers of America met women, child welfare, and Na committee this (Thursday) eve
In the ag room on November 1st. tional Security. Many other di ning a t the K. of C. Hall.
11
The group set up three commit versified projects offer a wide
tees. The committee on arrange- choice of interest to the prospec
cents tor getting and selling FFA tive member.
calendars is Dean Kyburz, Terry
Nationally, the Auxiliary had
Miller, Randy Reinitz and Harvey
Ashman.
Tom Gerth,
Phil an enrollment of over 900,000.
Augsburger, Bob Perkins and The state organization's member
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Watson
Chuck Hubly comprise the com ship totalled more than 75,000 announce the coming marriage of
m ittee for setting a date for a second highest in the nation.
their daughter Ruth Ann to Da
FFA dance.
vid Kyburz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
The third committee was set up
Frank Kyburz.
to make arrangements for the
Ruth Ann has been attending
FFA to go to International Live
University of Illinois and is a
stock Convention in Chicago on
member of Alpha Phi Sorority.
the o w e o f
November 28. Terry Miller. War
The Calvary Baptists held their David is presently employed as a
ren Shafer and Tom Gerth are on annual Halloween party Saturday customer engineer for I.B.M. in
the committee.
night at the high school cafeteria. Springfield.
Most of those in attendance wore
H ie wedding date is set for
costumes and prizes were given Wednesday. Nov. 11 at 11 o’clock
for the funniest and moat original in Sts. Peter and Paul Church.
in three different age divisions.
Up through ten were Dennis Oltman
and Martha Souza; eleven
Ron Perkins celled his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins, Satur through high school were Priscilla
day afternoon from 8 an Juan, Lang and Joan Salzman; adult
Puerto Rico to toll them he had wlnneas were Mr. and Mra. Jim
Solicitations are being accept
passed his Anal testa to be ad Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ed this week at Citizens Bank for
Oltman.
mitted Into the Peace Corpe.
donations to the Salvation Army.
Games were planned for all age The business district and home
Hie group stayed overnight at
San Juan and left Sunday for groups and prizes were given for solicitations are being made this |
Santo Domingo, Dominican Re Individual and team winners. Fol week with street tag day on Sat
public. On Wednesday he was to lowing the games a brief devo urday, Nov. 7.
be given his permanent addraap. tion was given by the pastor.
S. R Herr is the local treas
Ron had sent home elides and
Refreshments were served and urer with Karl Weller, chairman;
his mother described the me^ Mry the door prize waa won by Mra. Noble Pearson and James Reb
as beautiful. She was getting rea E C. Lang. Judges for the prizes holz, other comm ittee members.
dy a bog of clothing and material
If you have not been contacted,
those who did not come in
Around 60 were in at- vour contribution mav be left at
he had reouested to be sent to
M IM U M M E ■ | IM |ir
O M U M n if IW O T
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;as furnace, aw.
am , b asem en t, 2
. n o rth e a s t

A O IN O I
w o rth
in tin g o n re s u lts
h R eh n b o rg Ooerm a tio n ca ll o r
is. S tre w n , phone

*nS
AND T M 7 C U

.-1996.
s ta n d a rd

s h ift.—

4-H’ers Enjoy
Potluck Supper

, 4 sp.—«49B.
E v a o m t o ia s
312*.

ANEOUS
furniture and apton’s in Fairbury.
eat prices, easy
election.
tf

Beauty Shop

n your spare time

ry for those extra

consumers with
3H LINE. Write
:. IL K 321 660.
•nl2

Mothers Club Has
Cake Decorating
Program

j, Come All!
sir will do appUwork at my home
0 to 1 0 : 0 0 p.m.—
phone 635-3321. nS
-4-room modem
have reference*
, 636-8635.
*nl2
r AU Occasions
-Plants—Corsages
004 for Delivery
RS
Fairbury
tim e to order your
Is at the Plaindealtake a couple of
nd pick yours out

F r y t z ' s Tavern

IPENING — quick
■chine used, no cold
sirbury.
novlO*
C HOSE SERVICE
repaired, factory
nge at Q farlotto
n Company.
n l2
m

pad top off my bird
t please notify M rs

V oters off th e 16th
S en a to ria l D istrict

American Legion
Auxiliary Plans
Membership Drive

T h a n k

fANTED

for the occasion
worth remembering.. .

-Baby sitting, house
ilng. — Mrs. D w alne

018.

m

#n6

NTS part-time embookkeeper, or clerk
Mrs. Etery Perkins,
67.
*n5

W IL L IA M C. H A R R IS
S ta te S en ator

Fenton H andm ade
P etticoat Glass

NTED for part-time
in Chatsworth retail
I days a week.—ReT
Plaindealer. •

Y o u

P on tiac, Illinois

FFA Names
Committees for
Coming: Events

53! FULL TIME,
hatsworth and sura. Earning potential
wk. and better for
ambitious men. No
wdad. Must have car.
elded. For Inte rview
Manager, Electrolux
y ,
Nov. 4, 1 pun. to
anger Motel, on Rt.
rth.

VETERANS DAY - NOV.

Announce Coming
Marriage

Calvary Baptist
Halloween Party

AT

Ron Perkins Calls
From Puerto Rico

5mT
PW

m I local CO
Inc per Una;

s Drag Store

. . fS

W /

' V.’l'; ' ■‘‘

Salvation Army
Drive Begins

TH

y

M

THE CHATSW ORTH

Luther League
Members Hold
Masquerade

WHEAT PRICES NOW
REFLECT WORLD
MARKET VALUES

ED SCHMID, D.CL

D R .E
.E VOIGT
OPTOMXTHJ8T

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Servtoea:
Sunday School 9:30 a jn .
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Message" “The Redeemed Multi
tude."
There will be no evening service
but the men and boys will Jote
with the men a t the local E.UJB.
church.
The young people will Join a
singspirati on a t the Fairbury
First Baptist Church.
Monday, November 9th, 7:30 pi
m„ Ladies’ Missionary meeting a t
Mrs. James Perkins’ home.
Wednesday, November 7th, 7:00
p.m., Prayer Meeting; 8:00 p.m.,
choir rehearsal.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
STS. PETES AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Telephone 635-3230
Holy Mass
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Weekdays—8:15 am .
Holydays—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
First Fridays—7:00 am ., and
11:00 am .

Guaranteed

On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p m and
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

Quality& Service

Call CURT

Flie Plaindealer

40-poA oa q u ic k re c o v e ry
w a te r b o ater supplies
trip le th e a v e ra g e d a ily need*
t e r a fa m ily o f fo u r. S p e c ia l
A

e le c t r ic

1:30—WSWS Thank offering
program.
Remember offering
boxes.
Madie Klehm, program
chairman. Refreshments: Reva
Krueger, Esther Hoelscher, Selma
1Edwards.
I Group Men’s Rally a t our Boni field church at 6:30. Supper $1.50.
I Holy Land pictures shown by
Roger Henrichs.
Friday, Nov. •:
| “World Community Day” serv
ice at EUB Church a t 2:00 p.m.,
Methodist and First Baptist la
dies cooperating. Theme: “Nations
in Community.” We are recog
nizing that while we live together
in a world community, we cannot
live without each other. An hour
of spiritual enrichment.
Saturday, Nov. 7:
Regular weekly catechism class
Ia t 9:30.
Sunday, Nov. 8 :
9:30—Sunday School Lesson,
"Fearless Witnesses."
10:30—Regular morning wor
ship
10:30—Regular monthly boys
girls fellowship.
7:30—EUB Men’s monthly
meeting.
Mr. Richard Ester, a
Naperville policeman, will speak
I and show pictures of “Being a
i Christian in My Vocation.” Men
and boys of the Methodist and
First Baptist churches will be
guests.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

Recent prices for wheat in the
United States have been dose to
world market values. This situ
ation contrasts sharply with moat
of the previous 30 years, when
United States prices were held
far above world levels.'
There is no official “world
METHODI ST CHURCH
price” for wheat.
But the term
Sunday School 9:30 ajn.
is usually used to mean the price
Worship Hour 10:45 a.m.
A Christian Workers School will paid for wheat that la produced
be held each Monday night in No in one country and sold in anothvember a t Chiarga, 7:30 to 9:40.
As of October 22, foreign buy
A United World Community
program will be held a t the EUB ers could get No. 1 hard winter
wheat delivered on vessels a t Gulf
Church Friday a t 2 p m.
Next Sunday, the Rev. Charles ports for $1.85 a bushel. That
Sedgwick, Field Representative price was for wheat with ordinary
of the Baby Fold will preach at protein. Wheat with 14 per cent
the morning worship.
Also the moisture was $1.92 a bushel.
The comparable price for No.
annual offering for the Chanute
Foundation a t Rantoul will be re 2 soft red winter wheat a t Balti
more was $1.63 a bushel.
ceived.
Exporters of wheat must pay a
Judy Postlewaite will show pic
tures of her recent experiences “tax” of 25 cents a bushel to ob
in Bolivia to the MYF at 6 p.m., tain the export certificates re
quired under the present govern
Sunday.
Methodist Men invited to join ment wheat program. At the same
the EUB Men Sunday to hear time the government makes ex
Dick EBter speak and show pic port payments to exporters. On
October 22 these payments were
tures.
Members of the chcir are in 25 cents a bushel for both hard
vited to join in a Great Day of winter and soft red winter wheat
Methodist Singing at the Forrest so they just offset the export
Methodist Church Sunday evening “tax.”
Export payments were 26 cents
at 7:30. We will observe a simi
lar program at our own church on a bushel for Bpring wheat from
Duluth and 5 cents for white
Sunday morning. Nov. 15.
wheat from the West Coast.
—Leroy E. Bula, Pastor
Foreign buyers were paying
$1.85 a bushel for No. 1 heavy
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH northern spring wheat, 14 per cent
Thursday, Nov. 5th:
protein, loaded on vessels at Du
Senior choir at 7:00 p.m.
luth, and $1.72 for No. 2 western
ALCW Joint Thankoffering white wheat at Pacific Northwest
meeting at 7:30 p.m.
ports.
Saturday, Nov. 7:
The 25 cent export “tax” re
Catechism—Three classes—6th mains constant, but export pay
grade at 8:30; 7th grade at 9:30 ments rates are changed frequent
and 8th grade at 10:30 am .
ly by government officials.
Staiday, Nov. 8 :
World trade in wheat (and
Conference Brotherhood Con flour) was around 2 billion bush
vention a t Gibson City.
els in the year ended last June
Sunday School a t 9:15 a.m.
30. Of this amount the United
Divine Worship a t 10:30 am .
States supplied 860 million bush
Monday, Nov. 9:
els, or 43 per cent of the total
Brotherhood Recreation Night moving in international trade.
—variety of games a t 7:30 p.m.
World trade in wheat will be
Tuesday, Nov. 10:
smaller this year, principally be
Adult Instruction a t 8:00 a.m.
cause of larger crops produced In
Wednesday, Nov. 11:
Western Europe, Russia and Ja
Junior choir a t 7:00 p.m.
pan. The United States made
Junior Lutherans meeting a t
7:30 p.m.
last year.
—David Moke, Minister
The carryover of wheat in the
United States on July 1 was 900
million bushels, and the 1964 crop
is estimated a t 1,286 million bu
shels.
About 480 milllion bu-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday, Nov. 4
7.30 pjn., Bible Study and
Prayer Meeting, followed by busi
ness meeting.
Saturday, Nov. 7
2:00 p.m., Junior Missionary
GRACE EPISCOPAL
girls will meet a t the home of
CHURCH. PONTIAC
Mrs. Jim Edwards.
Sunday. Holy Communion, 7:30 Sunday Services Nov. 8
and 9:00 a.m.
9:45—Sunday School
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
10:45—Morning Service
Weekday Eucharists, Tuesday.
6:45—Training Hour for fam7 a.m.; Wednesday, 9 a.m.; F ri
day, 6 a.m.
7:30—Evening Service
—Rev. Bruce F. P ettett, Vicar.
Wednesday. Nov. 11 -

O P S w a t e r h e a tin g r a t e cam
gave yea

up to

25%

o a th e

g o tt o f e p e r e tie a e l e t h e r m a jo r
e l e c t r ic e p p lh m e e e . S e e

your

Production Credit Finances

the many
of Agricnltere

The members o f the Luther
League met leet Wednesday night
for their recreation night They
wore led through the church base
m ent In the dark, which had been
arranged with many spooky obs
tacles such as Jelly, leaves, and on
ice cubes, etc.
Naturally they
all had their shoes off to enjoy
the feel of the path.
In charge of the masquerade
were Nancy Zorn, Jane Hornsteln,
Sue Fleamer and Marlene G lllett
Winning prizes for their costumes
were Kay Nornickel, Linda Nor
nickel, Sue Flessner, Tom Garth
and Carol Wahls.
For the due hunt over town,
they were divided ‘nto four
groups. Kay Hornlckel, Darlene
Glllett, Dennis Gregory and Lar
ry Genies were In charge of this.
Several adult spooks also took
part in the night's activities. Re
freshments were served by Joy
Gerdes, Carol Wahls, and Terry
Miller.

ducts in ruminant rations or sup
plements that contain urea.
The beans contain an enzyme,
urease, which In itself is
la not
harmful to animals, but it readily
hydrolizes urea to ammonia and
carbon dloodde.
Small amounts of ammonia will
make this feed unpalatable and
toxic to the animal.
Production of soybeans has not
been excessive in reoent years, at
least not to the point that is un
profitable to the crop producer.
Yet the supply has been such
that soybean meal la normally one
of the most economlcsl sources of

ed as a protein feed.
The rea
sons: ( 1 ) there la a relatively
abundant and predictable supply:
(2) It la uniform in quality, and
(3 ) it has a high biological val
ue.
Refined processing methods as
sure a high uniform quality pro
duct.
In addition, research found the
biological value of soybean pro
tein to be superior to that In cer
eal grains, moat of the oil seed
proteins and many of the animal
by-products.
But bean meal must be proper
ly heated to be efficiently utilized
by pigs and chickens.
Soybean oil can be efficiently
utilized as an energy source by more economical
pigs and chickens.
Therefore, there is much Inter
est in feeding the full-fat bean

Boys Join
Cub Scouts
Local Cub Scouts met at the
high school cafeteria last Wednes
day night for their Pack meeting
with Allen Edwards and Sam
Tauber presenting the colors.
Den 3 with Mrs. John McGonlgle and Mrs. Allen Diller as den
mothers, won the Cubby award
for the month.
Boys Joining the Cub Scouts
and receiving a Bobcat pin were
Michael Clore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Clore; Leand Living
ston, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Livingston and Steven Gerdes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerdes.
Round-up awards for getting
someone to Join the Scouts, were
given to Dale Diller, Rodney Rosenboom, John Hanson, Tom Liv
ingston, David McGonigie and
Tom Herr.
Den 2 with Mrs. Allen Edwards
and Mrs. Jake Scher as den mo
thers led two song skits for the
evening’s entertainment. Awards
were given to Dale Diller, 1 gold
and 1 silver arrow; Tom Herr, a
Wolf badge; and Greg Shafer, a
denner stripe.
The next committee meeting
will be held Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m.
at the William Livingston home
and the next pack meeting will
be changed to Monday, Nov. 23,
due to the Thanksgiving vacation.

Culkin Funeral
24 Hour Ambulance Service
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 657-8219
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

-A R R O W *
FENW AY CLUB

Women Are Guests
Of Methodist Men
The Chstsworth Methodist Men
met at the church Sunday night
with the women as their guests.
O. D. Wlllstead, reelected presi
dent, presided and Hugh Hamil
ton led the devotions. Rev. Leroy
Bula accompanied the group as
they sang.
Film strips, “The Church Is
There,” and *T7»e Story of Our
Bible, were shown.
Refreshments were served by
Dan Kyfourz, Howard Diller, Clar
ence Martin and A. B. Collins.

FOR MEN AND BOYS

V1n4 president of the Univer
sity of Illinois was John Milton
Gregory, who served 1867-80.

Kyburz Tops DHIA
For October
Fred Kyburz, Chatsworth, had
the highest producing herd in the
Livingston County DHIA, accord
ing to reports of Delmar Plata and
Alton Adkins, DHIA Supervisor.
His herd of 45 registered Holstein
cows produced 43.1 pounds of
milk and 1.80 pounds of butterfat
daily. The average of the 1072
cows in the 37 herds reported for
September produced 35/4 pounds
of milk and 1.28 pounds of butterfat.
Other high producing herds and
their owners were:
Dan Mels, Fairbury. His herd
of 54 Holstein cows produced 45.2
pounds of milk and 1 - 6 8 pounds
of butterfat
George Lehman, Forrest. His
herd of 19 registered Brown Swiss
cows produced 99.4 pounds of milk
and 1 . 2 pounds of butterfat.
James V. Keeley, Fairbury. His
herd of 46 registered and grade
Guernsey cows produced 29.2
pounds of milk and 1.47 pounds of
butterfat

Dr. SALSBURYS

G e rm e x
LAST
CHANCE
to book ca ttle
ond hog food at
a p rice

No. 1 for
on-the-farm
SANITATION
You can depend on GERMEX
to kill forms inhereother dWnfectenti ML An aid to Martini
healthy chichi, poults, pigt,
calves, andfor blocking disease

kill harmful orfaaiims wftb
GERMEX.

JU S T A BO Y

After a male baby outgrows
long itmssie and triangles, ac
quires pants, freckles and so much
dirt that even relatives don’t date
Idas him, he beoomee a boy.

IN EX PEN SIV E-EFFK CTIV K
A little

posee lo n g

w ay

Bulk, Cash and Quantity Dtecounte

through Friday, Nov. 20.
Plano now to attend over
‘•M
M

MW
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1964

: un to a ste d o r
■ oybtan prora tio n s o r su p s in u re* .
In a n enzym e,
its e lf la n o t
, b u t i t read ily
am m onia an d
f am m onia w ill
n p a la ta b le and

J.

H av a y o u *
y o u r ow n lea e
to
s o fte r th e lea
cro am in th e re frig e ra to r fo r
•b o u t ta n m ln u tea p e r p in t, th a n
tra n a fe r I t in c h u n k . to a m iiriM
bond a n d b o a t u n til “s tlr r ii*
M ft
W o rk q u ick ly . I f tea cream
"•cornea to o so ft, re tu rn i t to th e
n o e a e r fo r a ab o rt tim e.
A t a j r h i B O aneaeta, in q u irin g
in to a caae o f auicide, liste n e d to
th e ev id en ce an d b ro u g h t in th ia
v e rd ic t: “T h e Ju ry ia o f o n e m ind
—te m p o ra rily im an e.”

y b ean a baa n o t
reoent y e a rs, a t
Dint th a t ia u n cro p p ro d u cer.
ia n o rm ally one
m lcal so u rces o f
an d b e tte r w ays
ta aa a p ro te in
» m ak in g th em

o o n
■y sch ed u le p rerrving fam ily fa i Ju st Is n 't tim e
ch ick en , w hy n o t
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DON’T PAMPER
YOUR WIFE
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FLEX-MUSS TWt Ytir
A ny little lad y
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Do People Care?

W a ra n d o f peraona b eing s ta b 
bed, b e a te n , ro b b ed drow ned
w h ile o th e rs looked o n b u t did
n o th in g to p re v e n t it, n o t w ish in g
" to g e t Involved."
It is sa id A m erican a a re becom 
in g ca liouaad to the trouble of

Rockbridge School

S AFEG U A R D

YOUR H E A L S

Special Price on Permanent Anti-Freeze
Headquarters for Hunters

W hen I w as Ju st a little lad
A b o u t six y e a n o r aa,
I t’s Em old tip b u t a good one. W e w ould eln g a t R ockbridge
M ake a b an d y w a te rp ro o f m a tc h
school
c o n ta in e r by slip p in g a n em p ty 16 T h e so n g s o f lo n g ago.
sh e ll inside a n
Tenting tonight on the old camp
e m p ty 12 g au g e sited .

WATkBFBOOR’ MATCH BOX

others, perhaps due to the idea
NYLON SCOURING PAD
the government will take care of
For cleaning delicate objects
everyone and the individual ia re
(like high gloss paint on your
lieved of responsibility.
boat) make a scouring pad out of
In small towns, a t least in 1 A FS IU R SERVICE OF T IE
your wife’s nylon stockings. Re
Chatsworth this isn’t true. A lady
t u m t n t i H B V tti H a m
tell on Main street the other day. SOMETHING IN TOUR EYE? move wife first, of course. Mul
tiple pockets of light hose give
In crossing Fourth S treet from
Blustry fall winds frequently slight cutting power without the
Culkin’s to the Federated she did
dirt specks th a t land in danger of scratching.
not see the steps and tripped. propel
the eye.
These tiny specks are
ANISE ICE FISHING
Within seconds six people were a t usually larger than microscopic
If you crush anise leaves and
te r side, asking If she was hurt, In size, but they can feel like a
helping her up picking up her boulder when lodged under the feed them to your worms, strikes
will increase. Don’t ask us why
p u n e and packages for her.
eyelid.
i fish like the flavor of anise. Ask
They showed concern for some
If you’re lucky, the speck will
one they didn't even know. Why? come out by Itself. What do you the fish.
WHITE FRONT SIGHT
Because, we believe, of the natur do, however, If the speck remains
W hat’s the background of the
al kindness of small town people. to torture you with pain, tearing
area you hunt? White (snow)?
and impaired vision?
FLAVORFUL FISH
The first impulse is to rub the
Your fish will have more fla
eye frantically to remove the irri
tating body. No m atter how acute vor — summer or winter — if
your discomfort, however, RE you clean them as you catch them
W hether you have a small back SIST THAT IMPULSE!
You instead of waiting several hours.
yard patch or several acres of may only succeed in damaging
LONGER LIGHT
strawberries. It’s time to mulch your eye and the delicate tissue
If you use a five cell flashlight
them. But be sure the hay or inside the lid by scratching them toss a four, three and two cell
straw you use is weed-free, or with the sharp edges of the for bulb in your duffle. As batteries
you’ll add to your weed problems eign particle; this additioinal ir s ta rt to weaken, reduce the bulb
rather than controlling th en , says ritation of the lid also may cause size. You’ll get more light long
Livingston County Farm Adviser swelling and greater discomfort, er.
Paul T. Wilson.
MICE HARNESS
making removal of the foreign
The time to mulch varies. Ideal particle more difficult.
Live mice are great baits for
ly. wait until several “good” frosts
As in so many first aid prob BIG fall bass. In case you didn’t
slow growth, but apply them be lems,
nature's way is the best way get that it referred to BIG fall
fore tem peratures dip to 20 de to remove
How to hold ’em on the
foreign particles from bass.
grees F. or below. Low temper
hook? Cut the fingers out of old
your
eye.
Close
the
affected
eye
atures cause crown Injury if the
a few moments. It will tear gloves, slip small round circles of
strawberry is unprotected. Usual for
profusely
form a natural gloves over the mouse’s head.
ly in this part of the state, mulch "bath” that tofrequently
the SANDY WORM FISHERMEN"
about November 15 to December particle away In a fewwashes
moments.
For wives that don’t like wig1, advises Wilson.
If this method fails, GENTLY gly worms, try this tip. Fill a can
There’s much more to mulching grasp
the upper lashes of the eye, with dry sand. Toss worms on
than protecting the plants from
the lid out and down over the sand before putting on hook. Sand
low tem ptratures. It also protects pull
them from tem perature varia lower lid. This technique not only makes them easy to hold, washes
tions.
Frequently,
"January stimulates further tearing but off instantly when worm hits the
thaws" s ta rt plants growing if mechanically helps to "roll” the water.
EMERGENCY GREASE
they're unmulched. Then a period foreign particle out from under
Man forgot to pack the oil in
of cold weather follows and kills the lid.
If these methods fail to dis a week-long deer camp.
Guns
them. Mulch also delays growth
lodge
a particularly stubborn for were rusting badly until somebody
and blooming in the spring so late
th at frosts won’t damage the eign particle, you may attem pt to thought to rub them down with
"double team” it with the aid of butter. Worked fine, and alcohol
flowers.
This can be quickly cleaned them up when the
While spring is a long time another person.
done
in
the
following
four steps: hunt was over. Bacon grease
away, Wilson advises leaving the
1.
Have
the
patient
close the would have worked as well.
mulch between the rows when re
(Try for a $50 prize. Send your
moving It from the plants. I t will affected eye. The assistant then
be handy In case of “cool snap" places a small cotton swab hori tip to A A. Contest, Sports Afield
595 8th Ave., New York, New
when you'd w ant to put It back. zontally across the eyelid.
York 100191.
2.
The
swab
should
be
pressed
Leaving the mulch in the roy also
provide* a d e a n surface for the gently down on the closed eye
tiu ilss. and it’s easier on the lid, directly on top of the eyeball.
3. Using the free hand to open
picker than kneeling on the
the eye, the assistant should grasp
ground.
in c h e s o f w ell-p ack ed the central lashes of the upper
w ill p ro te c t y o u r stra w - lid with thumb and forefinger,
B u t y o u 'll n eed to ap* ra isin g th e eyelid over the swab
a b o u t fo u r in ch es o f m u lch , a s and hoM Ing it In plaea w ith the
w ill d etO s to th e tw o -in ch WwwK
4. W hen th e sp eck is located
to rem o v e th e on the inside o f th e upturned eye
m ulch o n ly w hen th e leav es s ta r t lid, the assistant should carefully
slide the swab from the lid, dip
tu rn in g yellow , h e adds.
the swab in boric acid solution
, -------------- o-------------The latest thing in clothes Is and gently remove the speck. Dur
generally the woman you’re wait ing the procedure the patient
must keep looking down.
ing for.
Many physicians also recom
mend the slower method erf flush
ing foreign particles out with re
peated applications of boric acid
solution from an eyedropper or
an eye cup. The solution is made
with a rounded - teaspoonful of
boric acid powder added to a pint
of boiled (and cooled) water.
If a stubborn foreign particle
finally has been removed but
leaves your eye swollen and pain
ful, It’s a good idea to check with
your physiclcan.
He can pre
vent the possibility of infection
with the appropriate antibiotic or
antiseptic ointments.
Above all, don’t hesitate to call
your physician if none of these
simple first aid techniques don’t
work immediately. A foreign par
ticle blown In by the wind can
imbed itself in the cornea, or lens
of the eye and permanently im
pair vision.

Use Clean Mulch
On Strawberries

AMMUNITION - G U N S - A ND RIFLES

ground.
Where many a soldier fell,
And just before the battle Mother
The ones we loved so well.
We’ll rally ’round the flag boys,
We’ll rally once again.
The B attle Hymn of the Republic,
Which ever will remain.
And Just above the blackboard,
Was the Gettysburg Address,
The names of all the Presidents
Abe Lincoln and the rest.

D E N N E W IT Z B R O S.

But things have changed our Na
tion,
When the aethiest cries aloud,
To ban the Bible from the schools
Where God is not allowed.

ON ROUTE M

•V

The New O liver, Model 1800,

Now we’ll gently close the book,
HR
On an era th a t is spent;
With the founding of our Country
:
And everything it meant.

A car driven t>y a Bloomington
man struck and killed a deer on
U. S. 66 about a half mile north
of Funk’s Grove Monday evening
a t 7:40 p jn .
I t was reported the animal was
so badly mangled it had to be
buried. Ordinarily any deer killed
are turned over to county insti
tutions.

PHONE « 5 -M l« r**<0r ^CHATSWORTH

THE N EW OLIVER
TRACTORS

Our teacher read a verse or two,
And then he said a prayer;
We knew our God was mighty
When we all assembled, there.

Bloomington Car
Kills Deer

- Osr, Track and

SEE IT! - DRIVE IT!
TEST IT!

So it m ay have been sentimental,
But it always touched the heart,
But now things seem detrimental
Since sentiment m ust depart.
And still I like to ponder on
Since many years have passed,
To clasp them in my memories,
While they are flying fast.

—James E. Curtis

Gm - Oils - Porto - General Repair - We

pulling a B rady 4-row C hopper, with a 13Vi fo o t
O liver ta n d em disk.

■The New O liver, Model 1850,
pulling a six-bottom , 16-inch O liver Plow.

| Yhe New O liver, Model 1650,
Z

pulling a 5-bottom , 14-inch O liver plow.
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j Friday P. M . - Nov. 6th
At the Kuipers Farm, 2 Miles N orthw est o f G ilm an

K U IP E R S SALES CO.

A Jury In Texas, solemnly
brought in this verdict: “We, the
defendant, find the jury guilty of
hog theft.’’—Will Bernard.
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MEWS

P U B L IC A U C T IO N

Shooting hours begin a t sunrise
every day of the duck season on
all state-operated or managed
duck hunting areas, the Illinois
Department of Conservation has
announced.
In the past the be
ginning hour was noon on the
first day of the season.
Duck season began a t sunrise,
Saturday, October 31, and will
end a t sunset on Wednesday, De
cember 9.
> Hunter* must remember to
leave on fully feathered wing on
any m igratory game bird they
dress In the field until they a r
rive a t home.
Ducks anl geese
are lncluled in thia federal regu
lation.
O N E STO RY D W ELLIN G (F lv f Room s an d B ath ) on lo t 6 2 ft .
A census flight over the Illinois
an d M ississippi i
b y 132 ft. — SA LE O N PREM ISES

OF REAL E S T AT E

Saturday, November 7
1 :3 0 P .M .

315 E. James St, Forrest, DL

v ealed th a t th e re a r e a few m o re
d u ck s in Illin o is now th a n d u rin g
T E R M S O F S A L E : 15% o f p u rc h a ra p ric e o n d a te o f s a le a n d th e sam e p erio d in 1963, th e I lli
c o n tra c t to succeseful b id d er. B alan ce in 60 d ay s. C om plete a b s tra c t
n o is D e p a rtm e n t o f C o n serv atio n
fu rn ish ed .
F ra # o f an y en cu m b ran ce.

JOHN E. FORTNA and pAISY FORTNA
AUCTIONEER—IVAN METZ I f f lf

In N o rtR
found to c o n ta in th e follow ing le -

pj-o29-n5
fro m th e b ad e en d Uf th e sa id
Jem im a Jo n ea."—W ill B e rn a rd .

44w a l k s n r i g h t o v e r b u m p s a n d t r o u b l e
Independent front suspension takes the “truck” out of
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups
if* a PrcwMi system with millions of miles of user experience
behind i t u y it out on one of Chevrolet's great Fleetside or
Stepsklo pickups. If* one of the big reasons that Chevrolet
first
with
Np users from coast to coast
T elephone your C f c t v r ^ d dernier about a n y ty p e

•v

of

tru c k

Nussbaua Chevrolet - Oldsmobile, Inc.
O n B o u t s 2 4 — C hcrtsw o rtfa , HL

i

THE CHATSW ORTH

tie ghosts and goblins ringing the
doorbell and asking for treats,
but businessmen get a bit weary
a t the dally chore of cleaning soap
scribbUngs and paraffin artistry
from their windows.
Eventually
they give up and let it stay until
the season is over.
The new post office was the
target of an attack with garbage.
Patrons Saturday morning waded
through a m e n of splattered eggs
and tomatoes to get their mail.
We don’t know where they found
“it" but leave it to the ldds. Park
ed on Main street Sunday morn
ing was an authentic, old style
outhouse with all kinds of signs
saying “vote here.” From all the
dirty rem arks candidates were
tossing, it would make one be
lieve the outhouse was a more
appropriate voting booth than the
polling place. We’ve been won
dering w hat the rightful owner of
said outhouse is doing during his
lack of facilities.
One of the worst pranks we
heard about was starting fires.
Several were lighted.
Undoubt
edly it was done in fun, but with
the present ldry weather, the fire
could have quickly spread out of
control and caused property dam
age and even loss of life.
The
perpetrators would have been
guilty of arson in the sight of
the law.
Kankakee had a lively time with
teenagers armed with eggs. They
were using passing motorists as
targets. Some parked cars were
sprayed with white paint.
Other pranks included opening
fire hydrants and cutting wire of
farm fences. Several fights were
reported. One boy landed in the
hokpital after being beaten.
Bloomington police had to con
tend with air rifles, eggs and ink
in the hands of youthful vandals.
Monday morning business men
were out once again cleaning the
paraffin and soap from their win
dows. Some had cleaned them
Sunday only to find them soaped
again Sunday night. One man
complained and said he was get
ting pretty tired of it, but said
no one seemed interested in try
ing to stop the soapers.

Celebrates 10th
Birthday
Margie Heminover celebrated
her 10th birthday Tuesday with
14 of her classmates at her home
after school.
The group played games and
had cake and ice cream before
going home.
Margie is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Heminover.

Grade Basketball
Practice Schedule

What'sTin Score?

The local grade school began
basketball practice on Monday
night of this week with the 6th,
7th and 8th graders practicing
every night and being ready to go
home a t 5:30 p.m.
The 4th graders will practice
every Monday and Tuesday night
and the 5th graders on Wednes
day and Thursday nights. These
two groups will be ready to go
home a t 4:45 p.m.
To even the groups up, some of
the 5th graders will be changed
to Monday and Tuesday night.
This will be in effect until the
first game.

All eyes in the W this Friday
night will focus on Durham Arid
in Onarga when the Indians take
on the Forrest Eskimos in a high
ly important game to the three
contenders, Forrest, Onarga and
Chatsworth. Forrest has already
clinched a t least a tie for the
title, its first in over 20 years. If
Onarga is to get a part of the
title it will have to hand FSW
its first defeat of the year. The
game has to rate as a toss-up
with the team getting the first
hig break a chance to be the
winner.

Band Performs At
ISU Homecoming:
The Chatsworth Marching Band
consisting of 47 members parti
cipated in the Illinois S tate Uni
versity Homecoming parade last
Saturday. There was a total o f 70
entries, 25 of them being march
ing bands.
After the parade 30 of the stu
dents remained to watch the foot
ball game between ISU and Man
kato College. A half-time show
was presented by two high school
marching bands, the VTT March
ing Band, the Plainfield March
ing Band and the ISU Band.
The Bluebird Band will com
plete its marching season this
Friday with a half-time show at
the Chatsworth-Reddick game.

treat” sack as they n
way down main street

Judy Postlewaite to
Speak for MYF
Judy Postlewaite will speak and
show her slides on Bolivia Sunday
evening at 6:00 o’clock for both
Junior and Senior High MYF
groups at the Methodist Church.
Judy went with several other
young people from this area last
summer to Bolivia to assist Rev.
Paul McCleary with a mission
project.
Rev. H R. Brinkman
of Fairbury accompanied the
young people.
Betty Cording will have charge
of the meeting. Jan and Julie

Hornickels Place In
Minonk Company to
Bowling Tourney
Manufacture Robes
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Homickel of
Chatsworth tied for ninth spot in
the Circle Lanes Daily Pantagraph Mixed Doubles bowling
tournament. Sunday.
Both teams rolled totals of
1,165.

The Virginia
Theatre
Saturday, Sunday

Nov. 7-i

‘Son of Capt. Blood1
—AND—

“Stage to Thunder
Rock”
• PUBLIC
• SUPPER
Sat., November 14
(F irst Day of Hunting Season)

------------

The M artha Maid Manufactur
ing Company of Chicago, maker
of women's lounging robes, plans
to begin production in the old
Granert building on U. S. 51 north
of Minonk about November 12.
Installation of equipment was to
begin Friday with the arrival of
machinery from the Chicago plant
which had to move because of
highway expansion.
The company will employ be
tween 30 and 40 people, mostly
women for machine operation.

Children Win
Awards On Posters

Reddick Tough
CHS can’t find itself looking
for the outcome of the OnargaFSW game as the Bluebirds will
have more than enough to keep
them busy at home when they do
battle with a big and tough Red
dick team. Reddick has come
close to beating both Forrest and
Onarga and the Bluebirds will
have to play one of their best
games of the year if they hope
to win. This game also could be
an outstanding one.
Frosh-Soph Dose
Monday night the CHS froshsophs played hosts to FSW and
were defeated by a 14-0 score.
CHS played without its three top
backs as Kecca, Culkin and Liv
ingston were all out with injur
ies. Culkin is out for the season
and could possibly miss the com
ing basketball season.
Notre Dame Back
It seems like "old times” to see
Notre Dame back at the head of
the football poll for the nation.
Chatsworth fans will remember
the new "Irish” coach, Ara Parasegian, as he gave a fine talk at
the CHS athletic banquet some
two or three years ago.

Making: available only lines proven to
be topmost in quality, sound value and alert
to the style trends of today.

Defense Stingy
Last year the Bluebirds gave
up a little over 50 points during
the season. This year only three
teams have scored on them for a
total of 37 points. However, Red
dick and Forrest are the last two
foes and if the defense isn’t up to
its maximum peak the Bluebirds
could give up about as many
points in its last two games as it
has in the first seven.
Graders Start
The Chatsworth Elem. School
started its basketball practice for
the coming season Monday night.
The team will have to work hard
as it opens up Nov. 19 when they
travel to Saunemin.
Senior Dick W alters led the
offense a t Cullom Friday after
noon as he gained 70 yards in 7
carries. Dick picked up 66 yards
on one touchdown run. Ron Green
had 56 yards in 6 carries, Tom
Gerth 39 yards in 3 carries,
Thompson 16 yards in 3 carries.
Ashman 15 yards in 4 carries, Pat
Somers II yards in 1 carry and
Jim Culkin 5 yards in 3 carries;
Terry Weller had 5 yards in 4
carries.

★

ALLIGATOR

★

VAN HEUSEN

PHOENIX

i f MUNSINGWEAR

PALM BEACH

★

ROBERT BRUCE

★

INTERWOVEN

C n fm m
The CHS Bluebird
conference play Fridi
• hard fought 15-6
visiting Reddick tei
left the Bluebirds In
•ion of second nisei
record (7*1 overall) i
dick with • 8-4 red
The game proved
hard a scrap as t
have had all year
team b eii^ able to
first half; however,
the ball on the BKj
line when the first I
Reddick drew first
game when Kreig so
run to put the visJ
6-0. However, CHS
back in the quartei

GLEN EAGLE

New Rules
There is some minor basketball
rule changes but most of them
will not be noticed unless you aie
a tim er a t the games. However,
the new one that requires coach
es to stay on the bench has been
getting a lot of discussion in the
high school and college ranks. A
coach can only get off the bench
when time is out or he gets up
to talk to a substitute or look
at an injury.
We could never figure out how
a coach will lose his head in a
game and not even know what he
is doing or saying and then ex
pect his players to be able to
stay alert and be able to keep
their thinking straight It also
tends to get the crowd excited,
even though they did not usually
know what all the trouble was
about. It is a fine rule and could
cause some interesting situations
in both high school and college
ranks as the season goes along.

Randy Ashley of Sibley was se
lected by judges as top poster
winner from 327 posters submit
ted by grade school students in
Ford County in the Illinois Food
Poster conntest.
His entry was forwarded to the
Illinois Agricultural Association
for state competition.
The top poster in each county
will be on exhibit a t Sherman Ho
tel. Randy will receive a walnut
plaque.
Eight-yearold Kathy Falck of
Melvin won the plaque for the 1-3
grade bracket.
The contest is sponsored by the
The CHS Bluebirds ran their
Women’s Committee of the Ford
season’s
record to 6-1 with a 31-6
County Farm Bureau and Illinois
win at CUllom Friday afternoon
Agricultural Association.
to spoil the Rambler's homecom
ing. The Bluebirds picked up
their points on touchdowns by
Ron Green, Ashman, Culkin and
a pair by Dick Walters.
The Bluebirds jumped off to a
The MYF held its annual MYF
[Hedge service Wednesday evening 12-0 first quarter score and then
in the sanctuary of the church. Coach Carrico began substituting
This is the youth fund for mis freely and reserves played the
second quarter th at was scoreless
sions.
Sharon Cording and Gale Farris by both teams to send the Blue
led the service assisted by the of birds to their dressing room St
ficers, Betty Cording a rd Dave halftime with a 12-0 margin.
Even with reserves playing
Honegger.
,
President Betty Cording presid most of the second half the Blue
ed after they brought in a table birds increased their lead as they
which had been donated, from an picked up six more points in the
third quarter and 18 m ors In the
other room.
She reported on the $125 col la s t period for their 81 points.
CuOom became only the third
lected on Thursday evening for
UNICEF. The festiv al of Shar
ing offering is not complete, but
the MYF voted to give an addi
tional HO from their funds for this
purpose.
The last shipment at
Christen* cards was delivered to

MYF Holds
Pledge Service

This is a cordial invitation to join us for
coffee and donuts, Saturday, Nov. 7 and
while
you - are
here to browse •around
our
•s
•*' . \
,
store. We now have our complete stock of
Fall clothing and Holiday Gifts with many
new and unusual items to show you.

A farewell supper
by the ladies of 8 t
Paul Church and m
ther Van Raes, guest
toners. The kitchen
vised by Mrs. R ich
Floral aniaageinaRli
by Mrs Charles Huh
W alter A . G riffto

T a k e A d v a n ta g e o f O u r 5 th
A n n iv e r s a r y $5 B o n u s O f f e r

*5 P lus *5 O ff On Any TopCoat
With experienced and
Fashion-Conscious Personnel
to serve you.

Dedicated to Service
JAMES CLEVENGER
JOHN CLEVENGER
C. M. CLEVENGER
FRANK PANNO

KATHRYN LEGG
JOZEF GAUG
JOAN JOHNSON
ROY Do BOLDT

*5 Pins *5 Off On Any Suit

We take pride in our policy of
Free Alteration Service for the
life of all garments purchased
from us.

Boocher, Fairbury:
fax; Koetelz, Piper
quette, Bloomington;
etta (Principal), J a
and Vaneesta, all <
and Paul School; R
Allen Marshall, M
Robert Farris and 1
Walt Lee.
"Friendship” was
the speech given b
Griffin on behalf o
loners.
On behalf of the K
lumbus, John Henr;
Grand Knight, pres
Van Raes a "Certif]
It.” Father Van Rj
chaplain to the Ki
lumbus for the past
On behalf of the C
Organization, Joe T
sented Father Van 1
Through an over
part of the toast
were later presen
Daughters of Isa be
and Rosary Soctet;
Van Raes.
C Louis Ortman,
the parishioners preVan Raes a purse.
Master Michael
m aster of ceremo
program presented
dents of Sts. P s t
School Sister M. J

